Portage Youth Baseball - Fan

A. All Conference Sport Shirt.
   - Price: $36
   - Size: Adult S - 4XL
   - Color: Black/orange, Black/white, or Orange/white.
   - Embroidered Warrior Head logo on left chest.

B. Mission Sport Shirt.
   - Price: $31
   - Size: Adult S - 4XL
   - Color: Black/orange, Grey/white, or Black/white.
   - Printed “Portage Youth Baseball” logo on left chest.

C. Moisture Wicking Tee.
   - Price: $30
   - Size: S - 5XL
   - Color: Black/orange, or Black/white.
   - Embroidered Warrior Head logo on left chest.

D. Xtreme Tek S/S.
   - Price: $23
   - Size: Mens S - 4XL or Ladies XS - 3XL
   - Color: Charcoal/black, or Charcoal/neon Orange.
   - Printed “Portage Youth Baseball” on left chest.

Screen Printed Design on Left Chest
Embroidered Design on Left Chest

Please return your order to Jeff Johnson by April 19th.
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Make checks payable to - Portage Youth Baseball

Customer Information (please print)

Name
Street Address
City State Zip
Phone #

Price Each

***Optional***

Personalize it
(on right chest)
Add $7

Order Total

Please return your order to Jeff Johnson by April 19th.